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FBI
"I'll seek till I find the ballet he 

filed, fie'e tell't me peer where he 
fired, in’ whet the tree he aimed at 
looked like. That’ll prove he oonldoa 
hae ehot Jimmie Monro, winna It f" 

ye." "Pretty nearly, Will," I anewered,
hie boy1-1- for the porpoea of gettiow aid of oim es 

y.»s poaeihle. “Bat taka 
with yon, and do not data

have found itnatii

where I had a warrant issued at enoe 
for Wilson’s arrest.

That warrant was never executed. 
When the constables went to WiUon’s 
house in search of him, they found it 
deforted. He had taken the alarm 
and disappeared. To this day no one 
knewa what became of him.

riESEBi
had known he possessed: It had been 
eunningl hidden beneath a loosened 
board in the floor of! his attio.

Ko doubt of his guilt was left. He 
had shot Jimmie to clear the way to 
Mrs Monro's baud and property. It 
was generally believed that while lurk-

from bis re-I knew him I 
semblance to tt

"I'm WiU

DS1

THE/s let.
, air,’’ Mid be,
that’, tae elan’ 
thinkin’ maybe

■RIDAT ««toe
WOLFYIU.lt, KINGS 00., ILS.

tbrhb:
$1.00 Per Annum.

(>» ADVAKOm)
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ig in Temperance Hall 
Btb, at 3.30 r. K, Tit 
ays open to any who

il for the Boys. |

importance overshadow, 
ea us to-day. It is this :
• character of our citizen- 
century we are so soon 

'ever great out interest 
iff, or silver or labor, we 
re is a still greater que».
, indeed, is the end of si* • 
rnment—The Ghüd. j
iis generation should bo ] 
oung. There is an army I 
rd, in which every man 
, made strong in mighty j 
our ear to the ground 
iar them, “Tramp, tramp, 
i are Biarchmg.” 
y march to victory over • 

foea without as well u\ 
spends upon the habiti 
ig during childhood and

We ate .11 re.dy for

Our Friends end Customer.,

1ST ARRAY OF—

up for o,
ye’d

■ J IBt -WITH THE can y 8»
»« reCLUBS of five in i

’
-

POWDER
wee the atroageat witness for the
proacontioo. Only hie drawn iaoe end 
tightly clenched hand, told that he 
waa Buffering. Hia aon aobbed bitterly 
while he wee giving hie testimony 
At its conclusion, in epite of ell hie 
efforts to keep op, the men hid to be 
helped from the eourt-toom.

The hoy. who were with Macro 
admitted that they bed seen neither 
flesh nor smoke when the ahot we* 
fired. They bad heard the repor‘ 
very plainly. The wind wet blowing 
strongly down the ravine from the 
bridge, which they supposed account
ed for this fact.

“That's why Rib didoa hear It,” 
pat in Will in a whisper te me. “The 
wind waa blawin’ the sound awa free

Two mornings later Will, aeoom. 
panted by hie father, was waiting for 
me when I reached my office.

"We’ve found Itl We’ve found it I" 
he shouted, es non as I name within 
hearing, "Johooie Gann, the constable, 
gaed ont wi’ me yesterday, an’ we 
found it in an hour’s lime I"

"God forgie me lor disbelievin' th« 
poor bnirn," said the father, brokenly, 
»• I ehook bande with him. "I've 
done him Mir, Mir wring, an' I’ll ne'er 
forgie myeel' I"

Wo three set otit for little River as 
•poo at a carriage could be got ready. 
At the end of the bridle-path near the 
bridge we left out leem in oherge of 
the driver end went into the woods on 
foot. Half a mile in. Willie led ns to 
a tree Mme thirty yards from the path, 
end pointed to a small round hole in 
its trunk.

It was the work of a very few 
minutée with the ale we hid brought

KINGS COUNTY.
Our duty alone on Scotch and English 
Cloths was nearly $1000.00.
That meant the largest import order gjv- 
en in Neva Scotia this year.

•Will yon benefit by H Î

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

on lU work turned out.
Newsy communications rrom all parU

£ -TVS ffifins
ol tn. party .riti-«l« ttiAoaeua
rasssawsSt

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for He great leavening 

. , strength and healthfalnew. Assurée the
ing in the hashes near the ravine he f00d against alum and all forms of adul-

suspicion from himself to the boy.
Unfortunately there waa no legs

Jdw ««Mmj>t*?. CHINESE leADNDRY,
jury could he formally reversed ; but 
Robert waa promptly pardoned and set 
free. Will waa highly indignant at this 
fresh defect In the law.

catice,
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatione to
pavibon bro6.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
WolfvUle, N. 6

Wall Hop,
Wolfville Clothing Company.

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MAHAOER.

Wolfville, N.S,
geUVirst ol»™ Work Gnsrenterd,POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Oinn Homs, a oo a. ». » s.so r.«.
»re made up as follows :

For Halifax and Wiadaor close at 8 IB
6 Express west close at 9 60 a. m. 

xprutis east close at 4 60 p. m. 
entville close at 6 36 p m.

Geo. V. Rato, Post Master,

TELEPHONE NO- 3».

at years an insidious vice 
ali over our land, and our 
are falling victims to ill

but man's understanding of it change?. 
There ia new astronomy, though the 

now botany though*.DPSS GOODS.* “Just to think," he mattered wrath- 
folly, "o’ judge en’ jury, mn' lawyer’s 
en’ everybody blamin' our Rah, in' 

India' him guilty o* doin’ whet be 
ne’er dreamed o’, ae' moist bilgin’ him, 
too, an’ then talkin' o' pardonin’ him 1 
By my way o' thinkin’ ita'iRab should 
he doio the pardonin’, no them," non

stars are «Mi a ■■ 
vegetable life is unchanged, a new 
ehemiatry, though the constituent ele
ments of the universe are the same. 
So there 1» » new theology, though not 
a new religion. God, elo, repentance, 
forgiveness nod love ore unchanged from 
generation to genetation. There is as 

eluded Will ; and I for one agreed with little danger ol undermining religion bp 
MMmm ~ î pew definitions of theology as there ia

of blotting ont the stars from the 
heavens by a new astronomy.—Lyman 
Abbot in the OutUfle.

him."
Neither of the lads could say er

ectly how Munro waa facing when 
shot. They believed he was looking 
toward the bridge's*they Vête. He

little behind them when he cried to out out the bullet. It was little 
00t and fell i they had sprung to help injured, and was of the bore of Har

grave’s rile, thirty-eight calibre.
“Now," cried Will in an eratawy of 

triumph, "that shews our Bab didna 
shoot Jimmie Monro. An' Rah mj-o 
he didna hear the abet ; an' that proves 
it mun bee been fired free the woodn 
•nent the barn. Gin we rock, we’ll 
maybe find the right bullet yet.”

We went back to the bridge without 
very uugrv and had used threatening delay, and thence to the Munro form- 
Lngnage JR| ' *"*'»« My • rognent Mr. Muon,

pointed out for us the «not spot where 
her non had fallen.

As soon ns she had re-entered the 
thief f* house we drew an imaginary line from

But the wiloeW would not swear to the -opposite side of the ravine, some 
the prisoner's words ; she was certain, aiity or seventy yards away, through 
however, that he bad been very angry this spot end followed it to the barn, 
and threatening. We had rearoely to SMroh lor what

I bad do witness to call for the we wonted. The spent bullet from , 
defence. I had made no impression in forty-four calibre rifle lay right before 
cross examination j ’ I fear I de- our eye*, imbedded sidewise in the
livered a very billing addreM to the boarding. WiU pinked it out with his 
jury, for the prosecution did ont knife and handed it to me for safe- 

trouble themselves to reply. The keeping,
judge charged ; the jury retired, and "Now, WiU," said I, “you’ve proved 
in ten minutes returned with a verdict beyond reasonable doubt that year 
of guilty. brother didn'tehoot Jimmie. Perhaps)

The hush which (ell upon the crowd- yen can tell a* next who did." 
ed court-room was broken only by “Na,” answered WiUie, with a sty 
Willie's sobs. The judge, with trem- twinkle of hi* eye ; "it* for wise Jaw- 
bliog fingers, drew on the blank cep yers and judges tee be seekin out that, 
preparatory to pa||fog sentence. I ken naething but what Rab tell't me.

The prisoner had listened to the “AU right than, Willie,’’ I replied, 
verdict with part*! lips and wild eyes j “though I fear I am not a wise lawyer 
but he braced himself and spoke oat in your opinion ; but I’ll go into the 
manfully when naked if he bad any- hoi.se and ana what I can discover, »« 
thing to eay in arrest ol sentence. yen end your father will wilt for me 

"I hae tae eay, sir, that me feyther here.” ■MiiiMMJ 
thinks I should be punished, no’ gio Mrn Munro as yet knew nothing o 
you say 1 must be, I’m willin’ ; but I our discoveries. She was talkative and 
didna shoot Jimmie Munro, an’ I quite willing to answer my questions.” 
dhroa ken who dgT>’ She .seared me confidently that no

I hae tan eay,” almost scream. °ne hot herself could have had any 
ed Willie, before 1 could etop him, special interest in her «on’s death, 
"that I’ll ewearçRab’a apeakiu’true ; Under her husband's will all the 
an’ ye’ll a' be sorry for it affore lang property which Jimmie would have 
gin ony harm’s done tae him !" inherited had he lived to he twenty-one

The hysterical lad was quickly re- came to her. I made a note of this 
moved from the court-room. The before go,eg on with my questions
sentence of death was pronounced. I Alter more or iron beating .boot the 
did not see Will for several davs but hush, I found out what I wanted to 
heard^timt0 he waT elmoBt constantly know. She confessed th.t she was 

with hia brother gnged to be married a second time to a
It was nearing the middle of March, bachelor ef fort, who wro living alone

‘nd ‘utiotyLWr, TkDgou,e*rhrighI. j4i, Wilson, 'and his plaL half a

mommg wbên the door opened end mile awa, at the farther end of tim 

Wiil came in. I set out at on,, te
him with assurance the i 8ha ta|II quite gorrulous on this 

brother would almMto.rte.oly ero.pe ono. the ice waa thirty broken,
execution on account .of but youth, but J ™’ld me confidently that poor 
WiU interrupted Jimmie had objected to WUrou’s visite.

"I’m -e oarm tee hear that. I ken ^ ^ dcalh] beeever, he had
they’ll no hang R.b, for I’m tee R klml ,nd neighbo.ly and .he

prove he’s nae guilty. M loo,|y ,nd helpless that she had
I glanced up in surprise at his con. to m„ry him.

fident tone, j had. Mrs Munro good-bye rathe,
“Ob, ye need ns look that way,” abruptly then ; and wo quickly drove

not homeward, fort into Colby,

11" L a i colic habit in all ili fl 
icially in its worst farm,- 1 

The evil bas grown te I 
ropoitions that state legi$. I 
ihool boards have listened I 
la of the brave band ol I 
women, and have gives I 
secured the enforcement 1 

many places.
1 you do your paît Î Will I 
a educational work Ï Will I 
e enforcement of the law l I 
ûdence netdf d for convict, j 
>. I ask you to loon into 
so many of our boys wiiu 1 

this habit, and see bow the 
s beiug crushed out by this \ 
ow that no boy ia safe ao

boy may be tempted and 
st as good boys have fallen, 
riars of enforced law about 
an who would wrong your 
g this poisonous drug to i 
greater punishment than he 
of your property j yet you ! 

io veice, lifting no hand to i 
I, Why I Partly 
row the nature of the dead- 

A committee of United 
rs appointed to investigate 
E cigarette?, when legislation 
sale was pending, brought 
bat they are all injurious to 
'otigress passed the law that 
petitioned for. A petition 
was signed by the teachers 

i of the District of Colum- 
3 hundred and fifty-seven

»PEOPLE’S» BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday at l p. m.
q. W. Mpheo, Agent,

ChurcUe#-

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
Puritor—Services: Sunday, preaching ut 11 
!» m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 pm. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
sei vice every Sunday, 13. Y. P. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even- 
ingat 7.30 o’clock and regular Church

OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.
him.—Youth’t Companion.him then. They had seen no ono near 

the place that afternoon but the hoy 
on the bridge.

Mrs Munro testified that the prieoner 
bad quarreled with her boo for accusing 
him cf pretending to fish in the ravine 
as a blind for intended fruit-stealing. 
Boys from the village often stole frnit 
in that way. T he prisoner had become

Young Orchards.

We are showing a much better range 
than in any former season.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

Express charges prepaid C. O. D

loir orchards should have attention ; 
when there ia any «pare tine go over 
the trees, cutting away weak, useless 
weed. When the trees era young is 
the time to give them good attention, 
and a wfll kept orchard will respond to 
the extra labor laid out, says American

The Same- 
Old Sarsaparilla,

prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7,3o. Woman’«> Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Kuid 
day in the first Sunday ia the mouth at

a”“/a!r,iD*ra
PRKSBYTEBIAK CHURCH—tiev. P. 

M Mucdutuad.tl.A., I'astor. bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville; malic Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. in, and at ! p. in. bandy
School at 3 p.m. Prayer Mrouen tin Wed. 
ueeday at Î.30 p. nr. Chainlet's Ohorch, 
Lower Hurtuu ; Public V.'or,hip on Sunday 
at 3 p. ui. buuday tichool at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METUUDIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
Hate Pastor Servions on the beOOaih 
till ». sud J p. m. oahOatO Sehool 
at 10 o'clock, ». in. Prayer Meeting 
on *1 hureday uveiling at 7 30- All the 
seats are free aud si rangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m uu the tiabbath, aud prayer 
meeting ut 7 30 p m,on Wednesdays.

hT JOHN’S UHUKCH—bunday «ervicen 
m. and 7 p. m. Holy Uomn.union 
3d at 11 a. in. ; 3d, 4th and 6tb at 

Wednesday at 7.30
p.m.

RfiV- KENNEIH c. HIND, Rector.
Wardens,

• !

-
That’s Ayer's. Tffo

Sarsaparilla as it was rnm’.e n:ul 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer so^ecr., 

In the laboratory it is

t
themselves it will not be long before 
they grots out of shape. Strong shoot», 
which give the trees a staggering 
appearance, should he ehetteeed baokj 
one should always aim to have rompant, 
well-balanced trees, nod also, if fine 
fruit he the object, keep the growth 
thinned out, na when there ie mneh 
wood in a tree eunahioe cannot get st 
the fruit, and under these circumstances 
poor fruit results. Young orchards 
should be thoroughly cultivated for a 
few years. I don't know of anything 
better for young trees. If one half of 
an orchard be cultivated, the other left 
ia grow, that which .waa cultivated 

grow ;jn*l as test again tad 
Stnob cleaner and healthier. A tree 
that .makes a clean, healthy growth is 
the we from which we can expect fine

ipered Will, "if Rah 
I clout Jimmie's toga 
y 1er ca’in’ him a

“Ask her," v 
didoa just eay I: 
for him some different. There modern r.ppli- 

lentl apeçd to skill and 
experience. But the suraapa- 

! riUa is the same old sarsaparilla 
I that made the record—50 yearn 
of cure». >VJiy ’t we better
it? Well, we’re nmdb in the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
raspberry : “ Doubtless, ” be

1 mid, “God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, lie never did. " Why 
don't we better the sarsai. rilla? 
We can’t. We are using the 
name old plant that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. J# 
has not been bettered. And 
since we make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, I 
we see no way of improvement.
Of course, if we were making , 
some secret chemical compound ( 
we might.... But we're not. 
We’re making the same old sar- 

the same old

*

HALIFAX, N. S.6i BARRINGTON ST.,
1

pAVto JH0MP8QS POETRY.
Written for the Acadian.

The Evening Hour.

0 land of early blithe and hope !
I saw thee in my dream, 

f36 And yearning thought drifts out to thee 
On life’s fast ebbing stream.

No more my steps shall wander where
fmF f§*F KpN*' ft?#

Only this gift I ask of thee,
A resting place—a grave.

No more, amid the lingering chill 
Of Winter’s vanished htieth 

Shall I, these hands with blossoms fill,— 
Rare sweetness won from death— 

Where sheltered nook of dell and vais 
And sunny mountain side,

Among the russet and the gray 
These choicest treasures hide.

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER,
WOLFTILLK, - V.fl.

Orders may be left at Rockwell 
à Co’s or at L. W, Sleep’s. [“ *

Dr. H. Lawrence,
BBNTlftT,

Wolfville, .
aarOffice opposite American Houset 
In Wolfville every week day excep. 

Saturday.

would»t na.
1st aud 
8 a. m. Service every

N. S.Harligan, of West Virginia 
>ys j “The effect of continu- 
is naicotic is to paralyze the I 

considerations that would I 
ell man have little influence 1 
ievotec of the pipe or quid.”
: “The use of the cigarette 

cy to foster in the young in' 
itructive of high moral prin- :

testimony ef teachers and 
el workers everywhere con-

fruitRobert W. tton-, t 
B. J. Rutherford* | Ewftoüfttt Id.Theology.

Theology is the soienoe »( religion. 
It i* the result of an attempt mode by 

to state io w rotaly and »y*tem- 
itio manner the foots «tpeoting the 
life of God in the soul of mu. U io. 
volves intellectuel defioitiou of the 
various forms of cooroiousneae which 
ronstituto the religious life. Iterelotiao 
to religion is the relation of other 
sciences » the vital phenomena vrhioh

ci FUARU18(ti.U.)—Rev MrKenned,. 
p. v,_Muh8 11 uu u m the fornth tiundey ol 
each roonili. eaparilla to cure 

diseases. You can tell it’s the 
tame old sarsaparilla be
cause it works the same ol<8 
cures. It’s the sovereign blood 

-j purifier, and—it’s Ayer*.

pOMIIiei UlLAIMC
KAILWAY.

masonic. I te* Urn ms,flowers in my dream,
And gathered them again,

And. watched, the eager, laughing 'jurat
"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE iod^n,

i*S?,K4. *,tCI r rt?!11 hL'i.».»!*™ ame’.X'lTfr^ran™ w’from rain,
M,' S'undv'ex-o^r Braptinklnd^.y ground.

T*».», wine AKBjv. Wo^vm,.
......- - ’ J® Beyond the curtain seemed

,âm As birds upen the wing,

0
Near wild-wood shade and meadow’s

ttT. GKGRUE’R LODGE,A. F. à A. M-, 
meet8 at their Hall on the second b riday _

i%
iMardis says : “Fifteen beys 

the tenth grade in one year 
f tobacco.” He now has an 
o League jn every room, 
it results;
» are now graduating from

sou. Unless there u an im- 
in the personal habits of out 
in the near future, the bright 

ing forth from our 
i will capture even the

comes » wSir study of Hfou better mining ore becoming more foroeful fsc- 
undereteuding of it, s.ew definition of «f»™

its terms, and a new elasifioation of its annihilate all engaging therein, and even 
phenomena. The life does not change J the victor will not live to tell the tale.

Temperance.
■ wolfVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock. f-xpress from “An’to float

flSPI
:::.jggjBursnend

......... 11 sa, a m
Trains will i xavs Wourrais.

.........Ç fid. * m.....9 io; nm

till

Forcetere.

ui LSdüdSi en go 
solides wi 
positions.

ower yon poaseis to save our
renown06 tb8ti8

Apart from clamor, rush and throng
ThMSrSlGtblhewe,,

Bememhered hnih end L«y,

Merch 84th, ’97.

Paine’s Celery Compounda...3 s:pm

■ ï SE5BS::
al steamship Prlnee Rupert

, Wednesdsy, Fridny end
Saves Sleepless, Nervous and Despondent People 

From Insanity.Eut if U.’ !
IK.

1)0 iu m^fnrnv

£ SELECT STORY.

The Llttie River Mystery.
White neCo.. THE CREAT MEDICINE HAS NO EQUAL.p- ■p'.

run on Erotcro Steady

«•a- MS-L
me. »»•

SSsSsa? SSBSmesz
f^m^f^rod“:«sV”«%B1n=dU°on mting'off will only comyUcte jroux

-■rtsasrarafcfflüîg s; **
S°Æutd ^

00NTI1ÏÏJ1D.
Such was the once na it esme into 

my hands. I could get no additional

yen
’ *» «*“

usgc

information from my client. He had 
beoomo sullen, as I supposed, and 
would ray little but, “Ye may as wed 

There will always be found • Urge gin me up, sir, like the lane. There’ll 
.took of best quality at my moat-atore in be non good to eteo’in’ op for me. I 

OCk! took me feyther’s gun wnen he bade
teats, mo noj an’ I aimed wi’ it, like a deft ■ ■ HH H
ogna, body, at Jimmie Munro, though I ««shed Will, mistaking my exposas,on 
ki nds kenned I was behavin’ wraog. |f “I'll do it a. seen « the anew meltt a*-] 

hat tee dree it now.” shows Bab's tranks just ns they were
the, will A. I was tekiog my pUro n. the f-oron in the ground the night after he 
ail par». | hour net for trial, I felt a gentle pull at made them. 1 but e»’d tec see gm

-■ -

N.S.
"‘g™’

GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor,

in
--

Crystal
Fresh— — and Sti

ao„°ù
I* ^®s

away,Hm-1
ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.
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to do,” IÉ hot heelertt ie
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,Sii GELIThe Cale Meetings Are Closed. 

Ne?er probtbly h»i an Evangeliat visit-

EEHEH3
unlike many Evangelists, be sought first 
to win their confidence and esteem, and 
by a number of well chosen addresses, to 
prepare the hearts of Christians for the 

of harvesting. “When the condi. 
ripe,” he would say “the bles

sing will surely come.”
Night after night, notwithstanding the 

panics assembled

I 1■ '
Mr Woodworth is 

day and night and it

Mill Village, and taken up hia

-. r«Bit 9, 1897. - 1a New Carpets 1 ‘

BRUSSELS. TEPESTBŸ «NO SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS 
ART SQUARES, ROBS, ETC,

Prettiest color combinations you ever saw. Floor Oilcloths and Linoleums 
to four yards wide, all prices. Sec ou: special, four yards wide, at

-uLAOE CURTAINS,*-
Saab Nets, Pcrlierr®, Roller Blinds, Curtain Poles, Art Draperie»
Pillow Cottons, Table Lioena, Napkins, Towels, etc., will bn found f

e afig^ragÿ:
vs* v™?

plicable to

L—__------

The various towns throughout the

U I
£

We are glad* to see Miss Roby Card 

back again from Wofville.
Mr Bentley’s singing class gtye a son- 

cert of sacred music last Wednesday 
evening which was much enjoyed. Un. 
der Mr B’s instructions the youug peo
ple have made commendable pi ogress.

Mrs Harding Forsyth is suffering a 
She has the sympathy of

are taking steps to suitably

Her Msjesty next su 
like to
Wolfville toward seeuring 
memorial of the event. Wolfville needs 
a public park and there are many plots 
of ground within easy reach of the town 
that could be secured for the purpose. 
The Acadian has before suggested that 
some of our wealthy townsmen might 
perpetuate their memory by donating 
sufficient ground for the purpose. This 
will be an excellent opportunity M 
doing so, and at the same time for the 
town people to unite in making it an 
enjoyable resort. We hope that some
thing of this nature may be inaugurated 
before many weeks pass by.

The best piece of sidewalk ia town is 
that in front of Mr Stom property on 
Main street. This was laised last 

*as treated to* 
It » now level 

and dry and a comfort to pedestrians." 
We would suggest to the Street Com
mittee the advisability of securing all the 
material of this kind that can be had 
and put our sidewalks in good condition. 
There is enough accumulated in the back
yards in town to vastly improve the 
appearance and condition of our side
walks.

r. We would Have Received their New I
e movement made in

Dress Q
rain and mud, vast
in College Hal), apparently eager to hear 
what message each night would bring— 
some believing, dome sceptical, some 
praying, some scorning, but the faith of 
the strong leader never wavered.

On the sixth night came the turning \ye 
point in the nature of the meetings, with 
Then it was that the first appeal was 
made to those who were not Christians 
and this strong and noble appeal shall 
hot soon be forgotten. “Do not come 
into the kingdom,” he said “unless you 
believe it to be right." “Lay aside all 
prejudices and as thoughtful men and 
women consider what I have said.”
Many did consider, and eomidiriNc, num
bers upon this hret appeal were led to 
believe. Every meeting brought a deep
er interest. Men of thought and in
fluence began oce by one to yield until 
it seemed as though the whole com
munity must move as one body.

One of the most interesting features 
of the services held by the Evangelist 
were tlie afternoon meetings held in the 
Baptist church. Those who Were able 
to ‘attend found these of much interest 
and profit Such questions as “How to 

to Christ,” “flow to study the 
Bible,” etc., were here considered in a 
moat helpful way.

On Sunday last Mr Gale conducted six 
service». At 9.45 a. m.a meeting in the 
Baptist church for all who could attend 
and a moat fitting address was given at 
the opening ol that bright day. At 11 » 
very earnest talk was given in College 
Hall to students only. At 9.30 a. m. Mr 
Gale met the Sunday school teachers of 
the town and gave them instructions 
from his rich experience. At 2 30 a talk 
to the little ones, all the Sabbath schools 
meeting together in the audience room 
of the Baptist church. At 3.45 hundreds 
poured into College Hall-to hear the ad. 
dress on “Sinful Amusement",” *hich 
was one of the most impressive 
heard, and at 7 o'clock the closing eer- 
ice of the day was held. At 7.30 the 
doors of the hill had to be closed and all 
others refused admittance because there 
was not room to accomodate them. The 
subject of the evening’s discourse was 
“The Unpardonable Sin.” Mr Gale said 
that while he believed it possible to sin 

the day of

OODS! fromINGÜ!severe ill
many friends who hope that she may 
aeon recover. ‘ ■

Troubles from grippe and other canse8 
have been experienced as elsewhere, 

are glad then genial spring ha. come 
the music of the birds and ita hopes

and will be pleased to mail samples.
These goods were personally purchased in London, England, 

and are the very newest things to be had.
8» (•7>np to

for bright days.
-m m Their Capes are purchased from the mamifaotnrcrs, saving 

thereby the wholesaler’s proSt,

ClotlaSfeapeN from #1.50 np.
Black Velvet Capes : »6.00 *6.110, 9# 78, *111.78.

StiflWillow Banks Cemetery.

The 17th aanual meeting of the Willow 
Bank Cemetery corporation was hell on 
Wednesday afternoon at the town hall.
The attendance was not large. The 
reporta of the secretary, treasurer and 
managing committee were read. The 
following officers were elected for ensuing 73 Water Street,
year : ----------------------------- ‘ , " “

President-C. C. Vaux Personal Mention.

Treasurer—C. H. Borden r
The managing committee for the yea. Rev. W. . m*I, a_ 1’ ’

was elected a, follows: U. A.Patriqnin, came homo to J"0°'“tSatard‘r'
C. H. Borden, J. B. Angna. The retirin attend the funeral of hu •
trustees were re-elected for the ensuing <'™„t;C ,,ren“.„,-in,, Mr and Mr» 
_„nr a resolution was passed authoriz- on Wednesday evening, fag the aecretary tn pro!Td and collect Fred Eagles era also here for seme time, 
ilf amounts doe the corporation at once. | Mr Clifford ®.fta, B. A.who^ dy. 
In future all lots sold muet he pud for mg law at Defton.ie wai 
at time of Bale. The trustees were re- ! week, on hll way to hie home ia Kings- 
quested to confer with the towa council 1“^ H„T„ thU town, who

E*
GRAND 
OPENING

■ GELDERT’S,
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.

N. B.—Moil Order! receive prompt end careful attention.

I -t_ -d

OAF
BLANCHARD & CO,

"Windsor, KT. S.aRdwas*

It always pays FIT
-AND- Bes

niSFITA Lady for the time and trouble taken to visit 
our Show Rooms during our A I

,er of a HThe Dufferin gold mine, Salmon river, 
Halifax Co., ia now being pat on the 
market for sale at Montreal. Neatly 
twenty years ago, tn Indian, in travelling 
through the forçât in this region, Mumbl
ed, and hie boot upturned a piece of 
ground beneath which he opted 1 rich 
specimen of gold-bearing qairiz rock.

1381 Spring Millinery Opening. The suit that fits costs no more 
than the suit that doesn't. To bo 
suited go to

ISI BECAUSE WE ALWAYS MAKE A DISPLAY
up to date styles in Trimmed Millinery for both Ladies, 
Children. Our stock this season is overflowing with 

Nereides in Flowers, Chiffons, Jets, Ribbons, Laoei, Ornaments, 
Etc , Etc., samples of all of which will be shown made up in Fashion
able style.

The dntcB set tor our Show Days this Season arcs

of the latest 
Misses and P. J. HANIFENSome seventeen years ago operations

#*
E

were commenced in thii gold-bearing 
district, and it has proved one of the 
moat productive in Nova Scotia.

28-Bftrrtngton Street—28

HALIFAX.
THE >

m
WOLFVILLE

town fw»?i»i! Meeting. 22

Local aThe regular monthly meeting of the 
town council was held on Tuesday even
ing. In the absence of the Mayor 
Councillor Borden took the chair. There 
were present, Conn?-. Borden, Haley, 
Caldwell and Bowles, and the recorder 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved.

A bill of $15.00 was read from revisers. 
As the amount fixed by resolution for 
this service is only $9.00, the bill was 
referred to the Finance .Committee.

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid :

Acadia Edison Electric Co. $41.48
Wala**fcJ%4W... .....

ISF4'-
J. W. Vaughn
Township of Horton
Fire Com. (supplies)
T. McAvity & Co.
A. Sottie
Town Clerk (postage)
Valley Telephone Co.
George Wood
It was resolved that the town clerk be 

requested to have a telephone placid in 
'the residence of the Superintendent of 
Streets and Water-Works.

Resolved that the chairman of the 
Street Committee be authorizfd to con
tinue the contract with the Acadia 
Edison Co. for twelve months from 
April 20, 1897, on condition that the 
Company paint the poste a suitable coLr.

AvarflV.Pmeo,LL.B.THUSDAT and FRIDAY,
APRIL 8TH AND 9TH.

■ ♦
The achr. < 

John tbia week

The Acadia I
Fine Millinery and Modes. 

Pattern Bonnets and Hats !
AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
&<., Ac.

Reliable Insurance. Loans Nego
tiated. Claims Promptly Collected.

; Herbin’s Building,

ofltier

T are getting to'

Mr F. P. 
American Hob 
boo, and ia tothe ladies of WnlfoUle and neighbor- 

attention for many years to the 
ared to execute all 
to, Evening Dresses,

C. & G. WILSON & Co., WO LRVILLE. I
Telephone lfo. «-

A'- S.We would respectfully announce to 
ing towns, that having given the closest 
study of Millinery as a “Fine Art.” I am now pre 
orders submitted to my opinion, in Ladies' Bonnets,Jgj 
etc., in a stylish, artistic manner, at reasonable pticjfry — May.

WINDSOR, If. S. w. s. Bren», Q.r. c. The photos 
vh~UC-i*ad 
papular phot, 
■on, whoie re, 
more than lot

Fishing Te 
opened at the

fi

Clearance Sale !
FOR ONE MONTH.

it
I promise my patrons perfect satisfaction as to 
Soliciting the favor of your patronage on ar* 

I am yours

Barristers, Solicitors, Proetora, Etc.

Prompt attention given to thecollec- 
tion of debts.
Office, Pa,ran, Block, Stannu. 

WINDSOR, N. S.

Fine Homefor Sal

and finish.
,r April lBtb, 1897. 
tfully,

L. W. apDREWS,
waLffVILLE, N. S.

ther
Christian one may he sure that it is the 
Holy Spirit working with them. The 
busy day closed and many a heart which 
arose that day in trouble, lay down at 
night in peace.

The farewell service was held on 
Monday evening, Mr Gale taking for hi* 
closing talk—“The harvest is passed, the 
summer is ended and we are not saved.” 
To some we fear these words were only 
too true. One of the grandest oppor
tunities of a life time to become a 
Christian had passed and they had no1 
embraced it. Who shall torget his last 
message 1 Appropriate words were spok
en to the Evangelist by Dr. Sawyer on 
behalf of ̂ the College, Rev. Mr Hale on 
behalf of the Methodist church, Rev Mr 
Macdonald on bebalfof the Presbyterian 
church, Dr. Keiretead, in the absence of 
Rev. Mr Trotter, on behalf of the Baptist 
church, Mi Spidlé on behalf of the choir 
and Mr Rose on bebaif of the ushers.

We shall all remember Evangelist Gale 
of fine personality and noble

0.65
8.00
Ç.25

19.40
2.53 St,
4.75! St 1Main St., opp. “Hotel Central." The Atheai 

Dual “At Ho4.50
KSfTTi- * 3.04 ie. evening. A5.00 !NEW OPENI2.00 have been m 

ant time will
Ten rooms with spacious halls, large 

attic, frost-proof cellar, water in kitchen j i 
one acre of ground with fruit trees, about 
H of a ™ile from post office and schools, 
immediately beyond the town limit and 
so free from town taxation ; situation 
high and scenery grand. I

TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE.
Apply to • ':3yip i

jm

are DO,IODSI WeNEW To make room for car-load of Furniture now 
awaiting shipment at the Factory.

No reasonable offer refused.

ing reaion of 
apriag peel» 
the next fe, 
this world w,

The late. 
Seewlndo,I have just opened a Full I

Gents’ Furnishings!

r MRS DENOVAN,
, on the premises, 

or to A. J. WOODMAN,
ie of

W Mew Is a good time fo have jour Furniture 
re-covered.

An
Wollville, N. S. aidePolitical Meeting.

A public meeting called in the in
ter esti of the Liberal party was held in 
Harris’ Hall last Wednesday evening. 
J. W. Bigelow, Esq., presided. Meets 
H. H. Wickwlre and B. H. Dodge, the 
Liberal candidates, were present and ad- 
dressed the meeting. The nominees of 
the Conservative party, Messrs P. Inne* 
and Le&nder Rand, were present on in-

-----------Tttat»tr,-wtid wsts wseord«l"* )p«flion Of
the time. Mr Wick wire was the first

thisPure Bred Poultry! •gent, Mi t
A. J. Woodman. M

Consisting of everything usually found in a 
first-class Gents' Furnishings Store. |

Soliciting a Share of Your |p£

A ZltC.fl

Eggs Ter Hatching.
White Plymouth Bocks, Brown Leg

horns, Buff Leghorns, Black Minorcas.
$1.00 PER SETTING OF 13 EGGS.

—ALSO— H§:

One Buff Leghorn Cockerel Xor sale. 
H. WOODMAN YUILL, 

Truro, N. S.

Wolfville, January 28th, 1897. 36

bearing. One whom wq have learned to 
love and esteem as a true friend and atronage,

The Agency SÏ,™JSSS
tee. transferred to MILLER BROS., who now have in t 
waterooma a stock of the latest style of there Piano, direct from 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated KARN Piaooa 
and others. St-BOLIL Inducements offered to anyone buying at 
this quiet aeayn.

MILLER BROS,,
101 & 103 Barrington 8L. Halifax.

helper. His steps are measured and sure 
so that those who follow may, feel the 
tHW»taonfidencain. theii-leader. - Likea 
faithful servant he takes not to himself 
the glory but in testimony and song de
lights to say “Where He leads me I 
follow.”

NK,A. J. P.their

Box 604. ’speaker. He spoke for about an hour 
and three quarter?, making a forcible 
defence of the policy of the Murray 
government, dealing with the Eastern I 
Extension mattir, the public debt, and The next Baptist District meeting of 
minor issues. Mr Inned replied, speak- Kings county meets at Waterville, Tues- 
ing for about an hour and a quarter. Ie day, the 13tb inst. The morning session 
vigorous and at times eloquent latymag?, commence*' at 10 o’clock, when reports 
t.-e told the electors | resent on wha1 from the churches will be given follow id 
grounds he asked them for their euf- by discussion of Systematic Giving. The 

afternoon eeeaion opens at 2 30 o’clock. 
The question “What are the churches 
doing for the Convention Fund f\ wil1 
be answered by Secretary Coboon. Thi„ 
will be followed by a paper on The 
Obligations of Believers. The evetinR 

here’ service will be under the direction of the 
B. Y. P. U. of Waterville, when address 
es on the following topics will be given : 
The Young People and the Bible ; The 
Young People and Missions ; Need of a 
Consecrated Membership.

The Famine Fund sent to the Mont
real Star has turned $50,000, repre
senting subscriptions from upwards of 
200,000 persons, 100,000 school

iu\:sNKht,,r.?dmrr„hî
reriptimi from thoureld, of priv.te 
citizen!. - ___________

mn Store,E. P. White & quantity tl 
pricer, Ac.

27 FOR SALE !Corner of Main St., and Highland Ave., Wolfville, N. S.Baptist District Meeting.

Æing into oeario

years old,

m What About %
Suit or O I

rages. The Province is hampered with 
a public debt of nearly $4,000,000 
and retrenebmant must be the policy 
of the future. lie showed that many 
reforms were needed. He advocated the 
abolition of the legielative council andi 
a reduction of members, and of 
sessional indemnity. He went into the 
Extern Extension issue fully, and ridi
culed the idea of the provincial govern
ment having even the slighest claim to a 
refund. M, Inne, made a moat favor
able imnreaMon on the audience. After

MraL.
, 77

E. P. WHITE & CO. , -

-HAVE A SPLENDID LINf OF-

Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouserings.

■rriratle.

IX*

Oppo.lt.th» Amorl

Chris-
For tile Spring and Sumin

Mr Run in and have a look at them.

IN THE DA
Mr

•ho ttiked for a 
id replied briefly 
read by Mr loan

trod,
—

6® 1 !S' the -... TOR SALE.Wo are i,
7,7 1odity ahonld be ared 

in tbia campaign, for
liol'ooMhedretor

llqnor or

'’*y OUR P 8.Tp“: Are yon in doubt as
trouble with your eyes or head ?

S. E. Come in and have your 
“■ eyes tested FREE I

is thepnrpore
and Ladies’ Initinl Silk Hdkfs.

16o. ; Children’, tin Ring and 
Books, fancy

I. Seri for

—---------------—

n and Rev. Wm. B iereb 7 oods marked i

«a ian ai
nadiao

M

I U:hi

SI

nm
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DIAN."

SB ■

8.000 ROLLS m 
ROOM PAPER1*

AGre,LBarga,„LADIES, £

s0—! Blouses and Shirt Waists,
l/HITEWEAR, m

THE .rs 1 *1

v Carpets! D. R. The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.

For the next thirty dsye we will «11

“Welcome” Soap,> talk Carpets, 
jondon direct. ----£

Over 150 Different PatternsWOOL CARPETS, The41-2 C. PER BAR, TheETC, SPECIAL! 5 cents per roll. ASatm SoUh'e/^ri wUh match,1 borders, 6 end 
7 cents. 9 inch Sntio Bordera from 111 eenta per yard, end np- 
wards.

We hare the etoek nod our prices cannot be beaten, ho* ol 
remuante at half-price.

MV-Call and see for joereelf.

to seket from.
)ilclotbs and Linoleums 
eo’.al, four yards wide, at 
ladian Wool Carpets and 
>ur stock of

$4,25 PER BOXSIOO BARS. Latest 

Styles,
jSt&J&L I

©SPECIAL SALE©
THIS WEEK.

Newet
■B-Every Housekeeper should avail 

themselves of this offer, to lay in a 
good «took of soap.

® <D ® ® ® ® ®

(•THE NEWEST THING //V»)
/S.*-

Goods.Art Draperies, Sheetings, 
will bo found fully up to 
avorably with any in the j 
ever in better shape than 
we therefore solicit your 
dvantage, will still Ire ap-

T. L. Harvey.
Stiff and Soft Hats! Crystal Palace-

WolfrEe, April 7th, 1897.
ROCKWELL & CO.,

■Wolfville Bookstore.

ELECTED I• s e
CAPS, English and Ameri

can. Prices 15 cents to 
75 cents.

S, Qreat 0ARGAINsH

-CMS AT-

CALDWELL’S

: : - A
■ WINDSOR.

To «11 OIL, MÔLASSE8, SU 

GAR, CANNED GOODS, TEA, 

COFFEE and SPICES-just SB 

[cheap for cash as any living man.

Bead tue advertuemeots of other 
dealers, then call and we will sell

JUST AS CHEAP!

r Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.
Best Value ever shown In Wolfville.

5F1T New Business in-A HAT BRUSH FREE to every purchas
er of a Hat. Our Goods are all First

Clash. ... . ..that fits coats nO more 
lit that doesn’t. To be

...
Your a truly,

F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Feb. 12, 1897.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE, f|. 8.

SO
We will open at the WITTER STAND 

about April 18th with a first-class stock of f |<?<S pairs Women’s Kid Boots for $1.50 and $2.00 ; 
/ I former prices $1A5 to $3.75.

This is the chance of a lifetime.

> 19 pairs Women's Kid Slippers for $1.00 per pair ; 
Ç j former prices from $1.40 to 1.76.

S \4S Men’s Hats for 75c.; regular prices $1.25 to 
X $3.00.
t L/ew Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a big 
/ chance.
c Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked 
\ down.
/ I Men’s Heavy Suits. Reefers, Overcoats and Ulster 
S I at largely reduced prices.

HANIFEN General Dry Goods.DENTISTRY.

Dr 1 J. Mem
Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.rrlngton Street—23

lAItIFAX. We would evil attention to the card of ; 
Roecoe & McLean, barrister», which ap
pears in another column.

1897. Our linen will consist of:—WOLFVILLE, N.8., APRIL 9,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herhin’a buildin g, Wol f ville.
22

Fine Dress Goods, Cloves, 
silks,

Underwear,
Hosiery, Ladles' Whltewear, 

Corsets, Shirt W elate.

Local and Provincial. The Ayltaford Baptist pastor, Rev. J.
account of ill health, wasÏMM. B. Morgan, on

unable to 611 hii oppointmenti lut Sun- ! Manifesto of Peter tones and Lean-The Bcbr. Ormlle arrived from Bt. 
John this week. _____

Trimmings,

We will show a full line of Fancy Muslins, 
Ginghanis, Prints, Cruikles, fyc.

Latest N ovelties in Small W ares I

der Hand.d.y.
The Acedie boje have bod several prac

tice games of hoaebell thia aeoaon. They 
■re getting in trim for the claaa gemea.

Ur F. P. Rockwell Ilia leered the 
Ameiieen House from Mr L, F. Duncan- 
aon, end 1» to take poeeeeaion the Brat of

solicitor, Notary Public, 
6c.. 6c.

le Insurance. Leona Nego- 
ns Promptly Collected.
Herbln’s Building.

Mr C. A, Pitriqnln f0 the Elector! of Kitty* County : 
her pnrebsaed from L. W. DeaBarree, the Gkhtlmek,—It may not be poaaihle
Peine orchard in tide town. Ilk a relu. for U1 t< magr , personel cenveee, end 
able property end we ire glsd to He it uk eMh of Joa for year veto on April
get into good hende.__________gOth, es the lime ie ebert end wo ire „

Wanted at once-Apprentices to levs booked to address meetings in every 
Millinery ; apply to Sri L. M. Garry, I ward in the county. In order, however, 
Main St., Wolmlle. 3i. j that yen may know exactly how and

ia.Sc present campaign 
following aa the main

We

Special : 600 yds. Yarmouth Woolen Mill Tweeds, 
bought at about the cost of manufacturing, will be sold low. 
These are suitable for Men and Boys' wear. Also, Ladies' 
Bicycle Skirts-

We trust eur nme vears- experience In TTOirWv wifi enable as to 
claim a riiare of jour trade. Motto .-—Good Goods and low

/v. S.E,
Î0. «. May.

The photos fox this year's greduatieg 
Aostdia bU to be made by our 

popular photographer, Mr W, Vi. Rob
son, whose reputation for artistic work is 
more than local.

Q.C. C. A. McT.ean, LL.B" \

G. E. Ba»(»rd, Keq., of We.to*», fa —
***** 10 r““ ,h*ch'e“ f,ctMJr “ plank. in onr pletfoim.
Hanta county, the eomlug season. Mr r b-ype-x-r™Benford h.e bee. engaged i.thiebu.i-| ^ ovine.

last year was $824,000, but the ordinary 
Money to lbnd on MOetoas*.—Ap-I expenditure waa $30,000 more. We 

ply to E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, Woff-j e a redaction of salaries, membera’
ville, N. 8. ____ I Iemuneeathro, and the abolition of all

3ET& MCLEAN,
Solicitors, Proctors, Etc, 

tentiou given to the collec-
Wolfvffle, March 3d, 1897.______________________________ ~

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !J, D. CHAMBERS.ness over twenty years.Fishing Tackle,-fine assortment just 
opened at the Wolfville Book Store.zant Block, Stannu» St,

VDSOR, N. S. The Atheneum Society hold their an- 
nual “At Home,'1 in College Hall, this 
evening. A large number of invitations The Acadia* joins the community at unnecessary offices, and expenditures^ 
have been issued, and no doubt a pleas* Urge in heartfelt sympathy to Mt «ad Until our outlays at least correspond 
■ Mrs J. L. Bishop, whose home has agsia with our incomings. We adhere to the

been saddened by the death of two more good old honest principle that every 
dear children. A bright littloboy died man, family, and1 government should live 
on Saturday night and a most interesting within their Incomes. |
tittle girl on Sunday. This makes three KO moms borrowing.
children they have lost in a few weeks The admitted debt of the-Province, all 
from that dread disease diphtheretic (with the exception of some $313,000) 

contracted during the past 14 yeara 
amounts to $3,431,800, and the annual 
interest thereon amounts to over $140- 
000, crippling to that extent the funds 
<hat ought to have been available for the 
ordinary public services,—notably the 
road and bridge grants. We advocate 
the closing of the capital account, for 
some years at least, with the exception 
of such aids as may be voted for approved 

WU* railway extensions.
CREATION OF SINKING FUND,

We advocate the setting apart ef 
certain definite annual amounts aa a 
sinking fund for the gradual extinction 
of debt, and abolition of interest charges- 

AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS.

We advocate the appointment of an 
Auditor-General,—a reliable and com- 

ln its report of the concert given bJ potent man, who shall be entirely in- 
the Young Men’s Clsri of the Baptist dependent of government sod party 

Journal of U"4*1 and whose duties, powers and functions 
°o‘ï «hell be deline,1 t, «Ulule.

This in brief!, our platform. We go 
for honratj, efficiency and economy in 

branch of the public service, end it 
in th.ee broad end definite grounds, 
ends which ere not questions of 

et ell, that we solicit your rapport

a H.viww «ne of the beet Harm*. Stores in the Province, I am prepared tofâEa&mfâsessitat
the County, for the priee asked ; «II Hand Mude.

Wolfville, Get. 14th, 1898. _______________

-

lomefor Sale.
RESERVED FOR

MCLEOD,
The Kentville Jeweller.

______ _

FALL, 1896.

Call and inspect.
WM. RECAN.it with spacious halls, large 

oof cellar, water in kitchen J 
round with fruit trees, about 
from post office and schools, 
beyond the town limit and 

t town taxation ; situation 
lery grand.
>LD Al A SACRIFICE.
pply to

ant time will be bad.
We are now approaching tbs most try- 

of the year. The effusions of 
spring poets and house-cleaning will for 
the next few weeks make us wish that 
this world wss not our home.

ing

latest thing In Ken's Cups, 
see window. Glasgow House.

MRS DENOVAN,
: , on the premises,

r to A. J. WOODMAN, 
N. S.

The

On Monday last out town was decorat
ed with glaring posters, hangers, etc., 

uncitig that Prof. Fleming and bis
An addition is being built on the east 

aide of the Peoples’ Bank building, in 
this town, under the direction of the 
agent, Mr G. W. Munro. Mr D. A. 
Munro has the contract for the work.

Mr A. V. Pineo, who has leased the 
residence lately occupied by Mrs Cobb, 
moved in this week. Mr Pineo will 
have hia law office in the Herbio block- 
Hia card appears in another column.

J. P. Bigelow is still selling the Pag 
Wire Fence in this county, and as he 
company baa reduced the price this year 
he expects to handle a much larger 
quantity than j usual. CaU or write for 
prices, &c. 1

Mr F. W. Woodworth h« sold the

intends erecting another dwelling on the 
lot adjoining.

Comedy Co., Brest Band, Btereoptieen,3red Poultry! and various other attractive features, 
would give a performance in Witter’® 
Hall, on Wednesday evening. A parade 
was also advertised. The genial dProf” 
who alse acted as advance agent, 1 
in Wolfville contracted a few little 
which on the bill being presented at the 
box office the night of performance, 
would be paid by the existant “froL” 

e There wasn’t any show, there waantaav 
, box office, and there wasn't any bin*

for Hatching.
mouth Bocks, Brown Leg- 
jeghoms, Black Minorcan.
{ SETTING OF 13 EGGS.

—ALSO-
jcghoru Cockerel for sale.
. WOODMAN YUILL, 

Truro, N. S.
3 ins.

* Cold weather is coming and before it comes don’t forget to get the stoves in
.-««crop,,™ | wheD H,lifiI d0 „ot M to e,„ lt h. W. Cemeroo, Drugstor,

T, W. S L E E P S Brunswick street, opposite Garrison church, end hive your eyes testedAd- ** ............ ———-----— T\, ____.,.-11- htt. I te a Blit Of hll CILIERATTD SPICTACt.1V or 1TU-
I rathe place to buy. We hive the stock md pnoe. right. IqlasIm Prices low. Stock large. Latent Styles. Eyes tested free of

Also ■ Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc. Large. H.U «der. or enqahiea «ill hive prompt attention.
W-It wiÛ pi/you to look at oar lino before placing your order. W- CAMERON, - - Druggist and Graduate Optician,

Wolfville, Oct. 16tb, 1896.' I 21» Brunswick Street. Halifax, N. 8.

P"1!.____________________
Ladles' Whltewear, Blouses and 

Shirt Waists at the Glasgow 
Seeadv.

26

R SALE ! A Chance to get a Home 
at a Bargain !

----- o-----

Elliot & Hopson
architects,

Season of 1897.
the* fiLtPr>‘tmka°<( ’w'ooiem ever 'imported into the | Halifax, - N". S. A, very durable house on Oaaperesu 

bigh elus Work. The riyleradeat of oar clothes ere Xt^tectural work. ** --- ------------- ----------------------------—
W. r™iraTm, |-F,r Sale or iixch.nr.- UNDERTAKING!

Suits 
Overcoats 

users

>le Trees, three years old,

«see to Let I \
ply to G. K. DbWITT, 
Ifrille Fruit Land Imp. O0.1

8&i
SO many on a previous TroMis.

tf

invited. <*•

The sac

;,ml
her

y Stables! . Her
141 Halite St., Halifax. it comer of G.»pere»u avenue rad 

Pronract itraet, Wolfville house ceatein-
F. Joneu. Ijg> % tf r/TÔ: % ---
-------------- -------- 1 chsnec for orehsrd in Annapolis

Addrras P. 0. Box 9, Wolfville.

We »te, gentlemen.
Your obedient «ervrals,

P. Imrot. 
LiisdibRasd.

CHA8.H. BORDEN
His on hand a full line of 0DFFIN8, 
CASKETS, etc.,, and a FIRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders in thia line will 
be carefully attended to. Chargea moder-

22

ÛL
t ol the Lord’s Suppôt 
at St Andrew’s church,

High-class Tailors.
irther notice at 
ntral Hotel.
i teams with all the season-

SFI
Valley.F. J. Tltylov.thL town, on 

There Mar. 31.1,1897.
3 mas.27 ate.

«•«■-•..«dr ££-*+

« h..- t=49 io.-Me.

27Wolfville, March lltb, '97.Houses to Let !Harriet
- Farm For Sale or To Let !

As a whole or in part One two-story 
house, barn and orchard. Apply to 
L. Simeon Palmeter, Wolfville, or to 
James Simron, Wallbrook.

S5.53E

' - ,’hMdwe.rwa. shown. Mi* W
|«SS’tï»tS

To let,—furnished or uofunmhed

“Rose Cottage,”
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell- 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc.

—ALSO* —
The Cottage adjoining the Epkeopa 

eburch. Immediate powessten.
Apply to

7.J.BALC0M.
Nov, 19th, 1894.

ed-SSb, p1

with mote W. J. Balcom
AT OUR WHEELS ! has secured an Anotioneer’aliccirae and 

is prepared te sell oil kind» of Real and 
Personal Property at u moderate rate.

LOOK
“Perfect,”

OR SALE. ton’s

F==ES All- “‘B. # -D. Special,” “Massey-Har
ris ̂  ““Crawford,” “Garden City,” 

‘“Dominion.”
See Our "Crawford" Tandem.

ol Mr J. D. 
«bra. lu .M,

:iber for sale .even 
’ acrea of prime Dyke land, 
d Pre, on the west road.

.THAN IÎ. COLD WELL, 
March 16, 1897. 4i

To, DR. BARS8.B. NBWOOMBB’S, 
Kentville, N. S.

WANTED*-INTELLIOENT MEN
with good education, who want to better 
their poeitie.e, end would h. central for 
a year with $600 and expenses. Write 
tu, with description tod raeniration, tod
i.Wr-.W' IWN|||| I
the future. Al*

Si’S WolfviBe.Oet. Irt.’Se.pspra. Mr 
Witter «tor 
with a fini

Partira’ who have net attended te dee- A. B. S. DeWolf,ddry Black Knot will please do to al
183 Upper Water St.,

HALIFAX-Wf can asiit you tins season.~ JOteti.
DHITECT,

slifax, N. S.
I.N.B. « ft to. hurry.

:-i: -if Oranges, Leraous, Bans2nd ict, at her ■Help Wanted 1
STARR, SON & FIndo 4924: peranne. Apply at

i’

î.. V

H



■

'■ ' '

THE ACADIAN— 'i
Scraps for Odd Jlo/nents,

Aa «Terr thread of eoMU Tâluable « 
U every minute of limeMason.

He ie the best who win. tie mo* 
splendid victciies by the retrlvel of 
mietekee, by beginning efreeh. Forg* 

Omïïrlge victory out of 
tnietekes.—/'. W. fiabertm.

DR. E. N. PAYZANT ...ME
ePPOlNTMEHT

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at hie residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth.

Match 20th, 1895.

All people who use a poor soap. 
1 * You can just as well buy

il]

to
our 

dou h ""i Do you know of
case wherein

ie'siWHBU5
I fail’d to cure any 

ailment?

Eclipse
vke‘w

ESS.

he' Hah,' Mrs B
y-

__________ in, of «mise. No, no,
uimbi 's.'fuS. ! p'cei^do nutbmc for you. 8md for

iueiior—i»,s Boscoe. Murphy, or Mooly, orVVooly, or some-
SVPEMNTBSDESTS. | body else. No, do, Saloon. bo, no,

Evangelistic Work-Mre DcWitt. , Liquor Tr.Ec, I think you ““sM 'o dif,
Ütertture-MmdeBloi,. but I cent kill you H» sjs«aD
Press Work -Mr» Tutu». sec about the gold standard, the terff or
Flower Minion-Mrs Woodworth. the money question in rosse form..BStitepiou

gb&'M-^Trotler.

YOU will put your hand upon tbe orow
------------- Ld feel tbe throbbing temple, of the

■ ance HaU men Qf this land, those who are walking

H°»ouM tto’yoe good if you““WUy 

The following extracts are taken from your band over tbe heart of American 
a lecture recently delivered iu Tremont labor

29I \j
c Ask for Minards and take no 

other.SoapC W. W. HOWELL & GO.,wins.

:Cor. Secret 121 LOWER WATER ST.,

Halifax,
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,

Builders of Marine, Stationary and 
Hoisting Simple and 
tines. Mill and M 
steamship Repairs.

papa, you have no idea how he 
Uvea me: He is willing to die for me 
this minute. Well, said the eld taan, aa 
be scratched his bead, thoughtfully. I 
don’t know as I have any objection to 
that. I was afraid be wanted to marry.

Keep Minards Liniment in the 

House. _________

Mrs De Form—Now, that baby ii 
three weeks eld, John, we must send 
out hie cards to let folks know that the 
dear little fellow has arrived. John (as 
the baby yelled)—Ah, my dear, don t 
you think he'll make the announcement

Minards Liniment the lumber
man s Friend.

ButA sr. s.Eclipse will do more washing and 
better than anjf other laundry soap 
on the market Try it

Send us as “|clipse" wrapper», or 
6c. In stamps wi6 coupon and we will 

mail you a popular novel. A coupon 
in every bar of 'fgdipee"

V

■ kidney
'«■“over

I pound Eu- 
Mecbmery. VoL XVI.V I know it-

1896 1897. THE 18961887 nVlUlon boXCS
Yarmouth Steamship Co,; :a ,, it\lout a

(limited) ! ' S?n(>lc cotnplaint

I

THE A<
* Published o* P

WOLF VILLE,

\ -, : iSUBBlCiHctO.ui.
1 1 , torohto

I JOHN TAYLOR & CO. T1

B3flfchJSK: 91.00 F'
(in a 

CLUBS of hva i

...Next,
Thursday, Apr! 
meetings are always open 
wish to become members.

’TORONTO. ONT.Manufacturers,
.... Si

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELLgüycsts&E

do not support the ticket that yen think

$8 TRIPS A WEEK ! 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
15 to 17 hours batwoen Yarmouth 

and Boston I

ten the Duke of Monmouth wu 
ted in t he reign of met 11 fût 

, his Duchess ordered every oak 
in the park to be cut on tin* fateful 
morning. The new growth, belonging 
to Lord Ebury, ia one of the finest for
ests in Biitain. __________

MinardsTiniment is Used by Phy

sicians.

WhDR. BARSS, treasonTern
famous temperance orator : be made known 

effice, and payment
must be guarantee* 
party prior to its it 

The AoADU.it J- 
itantly receiving 
and will continue t 
on all work turned

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, QKnds, etc.
more cbesply thin our competitors, but we do claim to use better 
Stock, and give you better value.

MF*Write for Catalogue.when I saw the bleeding body, “Why, we be does a**e it, but it is unpleasant to

5 Eu"3fe^iî£”B.iJg
mercy ! don’t teU me, I don’t want to lhe public business to-day, to Ukeone 
bear about iL I wouldn’t look at him true, straight, look at the liquor traÆc in 
for the world.” The other woman, with tbjB country, it would put an end to tbe 
white Ups and pallid face, touched me business before the century ia gone but 
gently on the shoulder and said to me, they don’t and they won t until we 
“Would you please find out if there is Christian votera oblige them to look at it 
anything that I can do?” One was a make up their minds to put an end 
woman who pitied tbe boy, to be sure, t0 it, 
but by the impulse of humankind cover
ed her eyes and wouldn’t loos at him 
for the werld. She would have been 
glad to have done some kind act ; perhaps
Sr'Æ"S.fbodyt,.«v: MÏ LIFE ON A RAILROAD CONDUCIVE 

drew tbe line at looking at the wound. TO DISEASE,

more beautiful to me, she is now— Cures Prove! Uselea, Bat Dr. Wil- 
tbought first of oil to look mto tbe whole liHM, ping pm, Restored Hie Heelth. 
wretchedness of the afhir tnd to oter From thB Kentvllle advertiser, 
her body to be oecnfieed for the help of ,t|lere „„ few employi
tbe wounded boy. Thot is tbe .pint of mor6 trTUjj. t0 ti)e hriitli then tbs 
Joeui Christ, I take it. reiiwty engioeer. The bourn of labor

horse. She was an excellent _ horse- tweenrune» One of tbe troubles which 
woman, and as we were hurrying through frequently attack railway trainmen

'over’by TO PIANO AND ORÇAN PURCHASERS J

do ? I know her well, and I believe difficult, if not iropoisible, to total- ________________________---------------------»
ia as tender-hearted a woman as you . cure Although there exist numer- - îx ______
*^k'Ttrn^bedb^Sdï: tphe gre“ popukrity of the "BKL,v: TTJZ
and shut her eyes. She was going to 8uccegefal|y cope with this terrible d»- l created much jeslotAy among certain Piano dealers. Boar in mmd.
keep from seeing kmy ' JKl ease until tbe advent of the now world- that the latest improvements are not owned by and oaunot|be Bccured^from -------0—-
willjog to eee the wretchedoe- i. tbu fimed Dr, Wilbmu.- Piok Pllti Chooc- “ 1 ^ ibvi* recurod tbe Shop recently oc-
"Y'Lui.-.itioto.reeknotloog^ 0^11 Co

fclSB 5Willis Piano and Organ Co. &shoeg
mSS^od “‘mtnio m wbiebr Pirao*i«" Bell O d̂T t̂osS ft Me»'. Women's «I Children', Boot.

SOT.,nLsXt.r.td'Promp,,, do»..

•„"pd.rdtu«i-mkf^-,wÎÇg,o"o1 The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
B:iC.“^V^re',it1.icgra STELLAHTON, to receive . fair shire « WW
Ml1 Z •!&££ fill,. II UZHllCi BOI*K «** *• “• • W-Term. stnctl, cfb ondei.vsry'of

some were looking for children—and the IJfllllmW II [iulW ----- — . . nj -‘W’~ " work.

ySrSSïSSSS sfilMONUMENTS
little distance, while her husband seaich- IIm" 
ed. He went from une dead h dy to 
aaotber and looked into the face of th»1 
dead and covered it again after he saw

while he

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

OvnoB Houm : 10—11, ». m. ; 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone

1 was riding in the train 
here. The .train

on

HALEY BROS., & 00 Commencing Nov. 4th.
STEEL STEAMER

Ne way common 
of the county, or t 
of the day 
name of the party t 
must invariably at 
cation, although t 
ever a ficticious a!

Address all coin 
I D AVISO

Bridget -Yez augbter bin wid me down 
at tbot shop. Oi saw a most lovely sight.

Jane—What was it ?
“Why, wan of th’ clerks dropped about 

two dozen plates an smaahed them all t’ 
bits. It, made me wish Oi was a man an 
worruked in a china shop,”

at residence, No. 38•f
. ST. JOHN, IN. 13.

m- F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our Agent. "BOSTON,” DENTISTRY.
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yer- 

mouthfor Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after tbe arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
whtuf, Boston, at 12 uoon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be 
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or .Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1896.

The subscriber will be at Mb office 
in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.STOP AND READ. Why wear out with coughing, at night, I 

when Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral will re- I 
lieve and cure ?

Edi
J, E. Mulloney. 

fliss Seabourne.i
Teacher on Piano & 

Organ.
WOLFVILLE, •

COAL!Aa BukMfi Story. COAL ! COAL! POST OFFKDuring the hearing of a case before 
Mr Justice Day, the following dialogue 
took place : Counsel, at the end of a 
long speech. Then, my lord, comes the 
question of bags ; they might have been 
full begs, or half lull bags ; or again they 
might have lieeh empty bigs. Judge— 
Or they might have been windbags.

Orvioa Hones, 
Mslla

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA IIABI) COAL in 
all sites—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades ot SOFT Coals.

g®- We are also agents for the celebrated, STOGKBlUjDGE MANURES 

manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co,
J. F. Abmstbono. , -- C, M. Vaughn.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY. -
Wolfville, JV. S.

are made uj 
For Halifax ant

Express west cl 
Express east ck 
Kent ville close

Qm
Hell's Vegetable Sicilian Hsir Renew- 

er has restored gray hair to its original 
color and prevented baldness in thous
ands of cases. It will- do so to you.

Aged Husband—You are going to 
ruin me with your extravagence. You 
don’t need that cap any more than a cat 
needs two tails. How often have I told | 

r to buy anything because it û 1

mmmmwmw
lAPAILIi

i! WITHOUT V, 

!|H00PS4^1
< ) That means a
< jl lasting PaU.
W Its many qualities. \
# are unique. \
• L The price makes It ( 
Si available to aU. <

PEOPLE’S BA 
Open from 10 • 

en tiaturdey at 1 p
Tot» Telephone No. 18.

WARNING! OUi

baptist chi
PMtor—Services : 
am and 7pm,'Si 
Half hour prayer 
service every Sum 
People’s prayer-m 
ingat 7.30 o’clo 
prayewnsetlM o 
7.30, Woman’s 
meets on Wednes
NtAiu M1
•*»*' oou 

A D

the you neve 
C^Youog

V^ife (with Hie ail of ohe who 
$ better of the argument) —But 1 

i nut cheap. It cost fifty dollars. j
r

NOTICE. He's a very enterprising yolire 
remarked the elderly gentleman ; very 
pushing and alert. He belongs to thelong t *Y.l
rismg generation 

lire» Cayenne.
dreamed

No, from his manner 1 should not 
have hesitated about concluding that the 
rising generation belonged to him.

ï ; J
I

PliBSBY'fEBl 
M. Macdonald, M 
Church, Wolfville 
Sunday at 11 a. m 
School at 3 p. m.

[ nesday at 7.30 p 
I Lower Horton : I* 
[ at 3 p. m. bund 
I Prayer Meeting o

The latest résulta of liharaiacentical 
science and the best modern appliances 
are availed of in compounding Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Hence, though half-a-oen- 
tury in existence as a medicine, it is ful« 
ly abreast of tbe age in all that goes to 
make it tbe standard blood-purifier.

THE E.B.EDDY CO’S |
INDURATED FIBREWARE |S&ki

PAILS, TUBS, PABS, DISHES, ETC.

I METHODIST 
Hale, Pastor, tit 
at il a. m. und 
at 1U o’clock, 
en ’lhursday »v 

« eats are free ant 
all the services.- 
at 3 p m on th 
meeting at 7 30

The story is told that Daniel Webster, 
when on his way by stage coach to Wash
ington once, was looked upon with sus
picion by hie travelling companions. 
Finally one of the latter tapped him on 
the knee and said :

How far are you going ?
I am going to Washington, answered 

Webster.
Are you a merchant ? continued the 

Iflqiiitey. =
No ; I am a senator, replied Webster.
Well, well ! exclaimed the other, hold

ing out his hand. I am relieved. We 
feared you might be a highwayman.

Commencing July 13& 14

Bewis ^ice â Bo’s.
PHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLFVILLE

I liTTTÎnTMliniillIIMllini
jc —1 In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
YEARS'

R OE.

i Patents
eg

Otthat the face was not tbe one 
searching for, but after a lhtle 
dropped upon Lis knees beside a ghastly 
mangled form, killed by tbe bursting of 
the noiler, and it was horrible to look 
upon, the eyea starling from the srckeis, 
tbe lips burned lo the bone. Tbe fail» 
kissed the ghastly face, the open eyes of 
tbe dead, and calling to me said, ‘Ttli 
my wife, here is Albert, come.” And 

and dropped down upon her 
other side and wiund her

I
Strictly first-class Work,e. Mr Taylor is an engineer on 

the Dominion Atlantic Railway, bis run 
being between Halifax and Kentville, 
and he is one of tbe most popular drivers 
on the road. When asked by the report 
er concerning his illness he said : “It 
was in tbe spring of 1896 that I had a 
severe attack of kidney trouble, brought 
„n try continuous running on the road, 
and I suppose it is caused by the oscil- 
htiuti of the locomotive It effected me 

slightly at firat, but gradually grew 
worse. I consulted a doctor and then 
-tried--two—or-throe vaiiatiea^tso 
cures. Somn helped me for a time, but, 
after stopping the use of them 1 grew 
worse than ever. I bad noticed numer
ous testimonials in the papers concern 
ing Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills, and read
ing of one cure that was almost identical

tit JOHN’ti CE 
at lia. m. and 7 
1staud 3d at it 
8a.ru. tier vice

I p.m.

ii9
will be open- for businessGRIFFIN <£ KELTIE, Every Monday & Tuesday.323 BARMINOTON ST., HALIFAX. AO,

Anj
flute* BBV. KBMMi

vJlH
s.J,

At FKAKC1S 
P. P,—Maas 110 
•achmmhi.

We thank you all for the many iavore 
of the past and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time table will be 
found even more convenient than tbe

she
knees on the
arms «bout the stiffened form, tiied toj 
drag it up to her bosom, talking to the 
ghastly corpse of the boy.

Could you have done that? No, no,
[bet i*-waa- Aw-4>eyryon-k«ewf
Child, she could take it all in, and she\ 
could touch with her own bare hands 
and lips the wounds of her dead. Oh ! 
get that lesson. As Je=us Christ has 
healed you, given Himself for you, so d<> 
you get the fine eyesight that lie his.
Go your way watching for opportunities 
to do a kind act. There is many ^ 
going down to hell with set teeth and 
clenched bands, who might he saved if 
some good man would go to him, with
out any undue excitement whatever, and, my kidney 
touching him on the shoulder like a recommend 
man, say, “Don’t you want to be the afllicted.
man-yon used to bs ? Don’t you wan’t The experience nf years has proved 
to he the man you ought to be ? Rise that there is absolutely 00 disease due to 

* let me help y ou, I count it a a vitiated condition of the blood or tiiât- 
lo do it.” But not many aie tered nerves, that Dr. Williams Pink 

came you aie depending upon Pills will not promptly cure, aud those 
Francis Murphy to do the saving, or tbe who arc suffering from such troubles 
preachers or the roktionaiies. There'aie would avoid much roLery and save 
too many drunkards and not enough money by promptly resorting to this 
missionaries of the right sort. Aud the treatment. Get the genuine Pink Pills 
drunkards will not be saved until you, every time and do not be persuided to 
by the help of the touch jf the band, are take an imitation or some other remedy 
doing your own religious, charitable, from a dealer who for the sake of the 
benevolent work, a:e going out into the extra profit to himself, may Bay is “just 
highways of the city and tbe country and as good.” Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure 
helping these men and women in the when other medicines fail.

lu Ameru». W6«V» 
PatentaJakenjhrouKb Hun"rt

mm
Stmtfobd, 4tb Aug., 1893, 

Messbb 0. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—My 

years old, fell into a tub 01 Do 
and got scalded featfatiy, i 
later his legs swelled to three 
net oral size and broke out in running 

parents could get nothing to 
help him till I recommended MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, which, after using two bot
tles, completely cured him, ami I know 
of several other cases around here almost 
as remarkably cured by the same Lint-

EZB’EbtS SS

Belu|Kj*

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, boy, 4
of water,hut

old.
times

Under false colotu
Some Mackay stitched shoes 

to imitate Goodyear Wells. ■
They have a " dummy xvelt 

outer edge of the i ole, and a falsi 
covering the stitchts under the fopl*

But no matter how skillful the d< 
to the eye, the effect upon the fs 

e shows it up.
Any shoe stitched under the 

foot must form hard and callous f* 
spots on it, as soon as the leather j 

a.rs away and the stitches jQrot J 
elevations under pressure.

The sole of the Goody ear Welted 
"Slater Shoe” is sewn to a strip 
<>f leather outside the shoe—not a 
stitch or peg being under the foot.

! Each pair remains six days on w j 
the last to take the stretch out of the </<» the. / 
leather, moulding it to keep the lL 
niceties which constitute fit and comfo 

You'll know that it’s genuine Goodyei 
Welt if stamped on the sole with tl 
"Slater Shoe’ ’ name and price, $3, jU,0|f 

A tag on each pair tells the leather it’ 
made of—the wear it will give.

MUNN A CO.,
861 Brcxadwnv, New York.

M
l^ewis Rice & Co. soree. Ilia45 Bt. QEORUE 

meeta at their H 
of each mouth aFred H. Christie

y ROBERT STÀPOBD,„
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Best attention given to Work 

Entrusted to us.
«.Orders left at the store of 0, H 

Wallace will he promptly attended 
to. M

kwitn my own I decided to give them a 
trial, and purchased four botes at a cost 
of $2. But it was $2 well epent for l 
was completely cured by tbe use of the 
pill*, and have not betn troubled with 

a since. I can therefore 
them to others similarly
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Granbyids for BLACKS, of this there’s no doubt,— 
: black on these faces will never wash out ;
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